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About Bauxite mine Niyamgiri Hills
On Oct ober 5t h, 2004 an official agreement was signed bet ween t he Orissa Mining Corporat ion (OMC) and St erlit e Indust ries, a subsidiary of Vedant a Resources plc, for
t he purpose of mining of bauxit e reserves at at t he foot of t he Niyamgiri mount ain, near t he t own of Lanjigarh.
The mining operat ion will have massive negat ive affect s on t he Dongria Kondh, one of India's most isolat ed t ribes. The company is planning t o mine over 1 million t onnes
of bauxit e a year from reserves wit hin Niyamgiri mount ain. Official st udies have indicat ed t hat t his is likely t o lead t o massive deforest at ion on t he slopes, t he
dest ruct ion of prot ect ed local ecosyst ems rich in biodiversit y, and t he disrupt ion of key wat er sources t hat supply springs and st reams on t he surrounding hillsides and
feed t wo rivers which irrigat e large areas of farmland in sout heast Orissa.
Local communit ies and civil societ y groups have raised serious concerns about t he impact s of t he exist ing refinery operat ion, t he proposed expansion of t he refinery,
and t he mine.

Latest developments
Jun 8 2011

What must happen
Norway's pension fund, t he world's second-largest sovereign wealt h fund, sold it s shares in Vedant a Resources due t o t he company's syst emat ic environment al
and human right s failures at four Indian subsidiaries. Banks should follow Norway's example.
Financial inst it ut ions t hat have a social et hic or a concept of responsible lending should sever t ies wit h Vedant a Resources and it s subsidiaries.

Impacts
Social and human rights impacts
The Dongria Kondh are considered a 'scheduled-t ribe', living on t he Niyamgiri Hills. Their economy is based on gat hering forest product s in t hese hills. Vedant a is
det ermined t o st rip-mine t he Niyamgiri Hills for Bauxit e. If Vedant a is permit t ed t o mine in Niyamgiri, t wo of India's st rongest inst it ut ional guarant ees will be overt urned;
t he right of a 'primit ive' t ribal group t o t heir t errit orial int egrit y and t o decide on t heir own pat h of development (Schedule V of t he Indian const it ut ion), and t he right t o
religious pract ices and beliefs (Art icle 25).
Nonet heless, t he company has already built an aluminium refinery in t he t own of Lanjigarh at t he foot of t he mount ain. Several villages have had t o make way for t he
refinery. Ot hers will have t o vacat e t heir lands as t he plant expands and feeder roads, airst rips, and t oxic wast e ponds are built .
In March 2009 Amnest y Int ernat ional visit ed Lanjigarh t o assess t he human right s sit uat ion on t he ground. Their findings show t hat bot h t he proposed mine and t he
refinery have serious implicat ions for t he human right s of t he affect ed communit ies – including t he right s t o wat er, food, healt h and a sust ainable livelihood. Read more.

Environmental and climate impacts
The dense forest s of t he Niyamgiri Hills are one of t he most import ant biodiversit y hot spot s in east ern India. The area was proposed as a wildlife sanct uary by t he Indian
Minist ry of Environment and Forest s (MoEF) in 1998 and was designat ed as an Elephant Reserve by t he St at e of Orissa in 2004. There are more t han 300 species of plant s

and t rees on Nyamgiri Mount ain, including at least 50 species of medicinal plant s. The forest s are home t o sambhars, leopards, t igers, barking deer, elephant s, slot h
bears, pangolin, t he rare golden gecko and many ot her endangered species, whose habit at is prot ect ed under sect ion 18 of t he Indian Wildlife Act .
The Niyamgiri Hills are also int egral t o t he ecosyst em of a much wider area. More t han 30 st reams and t wo large rivers, t he Nagavali and Vamsadhara depend on wat er
flow from t he Nyamgiri hills. The bauxit e deposit s and t he forest s are essent ially overhead acquifers, feeding t he rivers during t he dry season. The hydrological syst ems
on which hundreds of t housands of people depend will be severely impact ed if Vedant a's plans go ahead.
In t he Niyamgiri forest Vedant a Resources has illegally felled hect ares of forest . Aft er t he clear cut t ing, an aluminum smelt er was built wit hout t he necessary
permission. The Orissa pollut ion board has found t hat t he smelt ers wast e wat er has cont aminat ed t he Vanshadhara river as well as local groundwat er. The smelt er is
designed t o process bauxit e from t he surrounding mount ains.
A commission of t he Indian High Court has condemned Vedant a for t he consequences of t he bauxit e mining on t he indigenous populat ion. Vedant a already faced
censure in 2004 for dumping t oxic wast e from t he Tut icorin copper smelt er in Tamil Nadu. A working group of t he Indian High Court wrot e in 2004 t hat t he wast e
processing of t he copper smelt er failed.

Governance
Brief history
In 2003 Vedant a signed a Memorandum of Underst anding wit h t he Orissa st at e government regarding t he const ruct ion of a refinery for alumina product ion, a coalbased power plant , and a mining development at Lanjigarh in t he dist rict of Kalahandi.
In 2003 Vedant a applied t o t he Minist ry of Forest s and Environment (MoEF) for an environment al clearance for t he refinery. In it s applicat ion t he company provided
wrongful informat ion t o t he effect t hat t he refinery would not require forest land.
On 22 Sept ember 2004 t he company was grant ed t he MoEFʼs environment al clearance for t he const ruct ion of t he refinery independent ly of t he mining project . The
approval est ablishes t hat t he refinery will not require t he use of forest land.However, t he CECʼs invest igat ive report shows t hat Vedant a one mont h earlier, on 16
August 2004, while t he applicat ion regarding an environment al clearance for t he refinery was being processed, had submit t ed an applicat ion for reallocat ion of forest
land t o t he Forest Depart ment at t he MoEF. From t he applicat ion it appears t hat t he company will have t o use forest land for t he const ruct ion of t he refinery, including
preservat ion areas.
Vedant a cont inued t he const ruct ion of t he refinery. In February 2005 t he MoEF's Forest Depart ment issued a so-called show cause not ice t o t he company for violat ion
of t he Forest Conservat ion Act and for having cleared and levelled woodland.
On 23 May 2005, t he Minist ry ordered t he const ruct ion work at t he refinery t o st op. Vedant a t hen argued t hat t he refinery could be built wit hout using forest land aft er
all, and t hat t he MoEF's imposit ion was t herefore not relevant . The company t hen wit hdrew t he applicat ion regarding use of forest land, somet hing which t he Minist ry
accept ed aft er recommendat ions from Orissa st at e aut horit ies. At t he same t ime t he Minist ry revoked t he st op order given t o t he company.
In it s report t o t he Supreme Court , t he CEC t herefore recommended t hat t he environment al clearance for t he refinery project be revoked and t he mining operat ion at
Niyamgiri banned. The Supreme Court did not pronounce on t he CEC recommendat ion, but referred t he case t o t he MoEF for furt her analysis. The MoEF engaged t he
Wildlife Inst it ut e of India (WII) t o examine t he mining project ʼs expect ed impact on t he biodiversit y of t he Niyamgiri Hills. The report was t o be present ed in court on 13
Oct ober 2006 wit h t he Minist ryʼs recommendat ion t o t he Supreme Court , but during t he session t he MoEF request ed a post ponement .
The CEC prepared a new report on Vedant a, commissioned by t he Supreme Court and submit t ed in January 2007, in which t he conclusions of it s previous report are
confirmed
and part ially reinforced.
Read full report of t he Norwegian Government Pension Fund on Vedant a.
Vedant a Aluminium Limit ed (VAL), a subsidiary of Vedant a Resources has operat ed an aluminium refinery at Lanjigarh in Kalahandi dist rict in t he st at e of Orissa, India since
2006. In January 2009, VAL applied for clearance for a six-fold expansion of t he refinery. This clearence is st ill pending. Vedant a is also planning t o mine bauxit e in t he area
via it s subsidiary company, St erlit e Indust ries India Lt d.
In April 2009, t he India aut horit ies gave St erlit e and t he st at e owned Orissa Mining Corporat ion permission t o mine bauxit e in t he Niyamgiri Hills, about 10 kms from t he
Lanjigarh refinery.
In Oct ober 2009, t he UK Nat ional Cont act Point for t he OECD Guidelines for Mult inat ional Ent erprises reponded t o a complaint filed by t he NGO Survival Int ernat ional in
December 2008, wit h t he conclusion t hat Vedant a failed t o put in place an adequat e and t imely consult at ion mechanism fully t o engage t he Dongria Kondh. Wit h t he
aim of assist ing Vedant a in bringing it s pract ices in line wit h t he Guidelines, t he UK NCP made several recommendat ions t o Vedant a, which unt ill dat e have not been
t aken serious by Vedant a. Read full report here.

Updates

Jun 8 2011
In response t o t he prot est s t hat t ook place in May, t he Minist ry of Environment and Forest s of India released a st at ement on June 3 rd, 2011, saying t hat an assessment
t ook place of t he red mud wall and in fact a breach did not t ake place. Their exact words were, "...There was no breach of t he red mud pond and pH of t he wat er body in
t he down st ream of red mud pond was wit hin t he prescribed limit s." To find out more please read on.
On 16t h May 2011 aft er heavy rain, t oxic red mud poured from a breach in one of Vedant a's Lanjigarh refinery red mud ponds, spilling ont o t he village below. The next day
landless people displaced by t he project held t wo blockades demanding adequat e compensat ion; a five day walking prot est ended wit h a meet ing of 500 people on
t he t hreat ened Niyamgiri hills; and t he funeral of a t ribal movement leader, killed by fact ory pollut ion, was held. Two mont hs before Vedant a's oft en-subvert ed AGM
t his will be bad news for t he company. Read more.
On March 12, 2010, a research commit t ee appoint ed by t he Indian government submit t ed a report t hat cont radict s t he claims of Orissa Government officials t hat t he
implement at ion of t he Forest Right s Act (FRA) has been complet ed. The report st at es t hat t here is enough t o show t hat serious damage would be caused t o t he
Dongria Kondh and t he environment and show cause not ices have been issued t o Vedant a and it s companies. Vedant a's plan t o mine bauxit e in Orissa could be
jeopardised if t he environment minist ry accept s t he findings of t he report . The MOEF report was writ t en by an appoint ed t hree-member commit t ee, comprising Usha
Ramanat han, an independent law researcher, Vinod Rishi, addit ional direct or general (wildlife) at Dehradunʼs Wildlife Inst it ut e of India, and JK Tewari, chief conservat or of
forest s, MoEF (Bhubaneshwar), wit h t he object ive t o look int o t he various allegat ions against Vedant a. Read full report here.
On August 24 2010, Vedant a's plans t o mine bauxit e on sacred t ribal land of t he Dongria Khond were halt ed by India's environment minist ry. By not grant ing permission
for forest clearence, also t he environment al clearance for t he mine is inoperable. The Indian Minist er of Environment and Forest Jairam Ramesh concluded t hat serious
violat ion of various laws have t aken place, t hese include t he Forest Conservat ion Act , 1980, t he Environment al Prot ect ion Act , 1986, t he Scheduled Tribes and
Tradit ional Forest Dwellers Act , 2006, and many ot hers, and t hat his Minist ry would examine what penal act ion should be init iat ed against t he project proponenst for t he
violat ion of t hese laws. Read full report here.
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Since 2009 several banks have indicat ed t hey will not invest in Vedant a Resources anymore. Among t hese are Deut sche Bank, West LB, and Danske Bank. Also many
invest ment s funds have disinvest ed from Vedant a Resources. Among t hese are t he Norwegian Government Pension Fund, Mart in Currie Invest ment s, t he Church of
England, t he Joseph Rownt ree Charit able Trust and t he Dut ch Pension Fund PGGM. The main reasons for t hese disinvest ment s are Vedant a's persist ent bad
performance on environment al, social, and human right s issues, and it 's refusal t o cooperat e and improve on t hese issues.
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